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J , BUSINESS OPPORT1JNITTES SOFUNERAL. DIRECTORS
' '(OostlnaedjGRIT AND --DETERMINATION ...

BILL THROUGH

I , ill

I h? trA k J I

W MONEY .TO LOAN 67
CUATTELS,AIiAIlIES

(continued)

Iff STATE SECURITY CO. $ $ $
i.if.KNsirri nnriK n km

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
310 $100.

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
BORROW MONEY. VABSOLUTELY NO- - SECURITY,,

Business strictly confidential.
STATE SECURITY CO- - ..:

$!$ $ 809 Failing Wdg. $ $ $

LOANS WA I SO

$1000 to $6000 on flrst'snortgage bonds
and personalr endorsement Intere-- tquarterly or monthly. --Will pay off in

installments lr prererred. . Jour-
nal. ! . . . i -

WANTED Loan $300 to $600. $ per
centi on city lots wrth, $2000. .

170. Journal. -
WHEN you answer thae Want Ad.

mention too journal, ;

? BtFINANCIAL - f
FIRST and second morsgagea, also sel-

lers' interest in contrasts purchased.
Oregon and Washington.! H. E, Nobis.

WHEN you answer Us Wani Ads
mention The Joumal.s

i HELP H ANTEU --MALE
NAVY offers you practical training.

Fits you to earn aod living. Pav
starts'.day you enlist increases as you
advance, t ood, lodvlnjf, medical treat
ment, first clothing $, outfit free.Healthy life with on&ortunlties for
travel and ImDrovement American
citlsens only, accepted Apply Navy
rtecruitmg jstauon, yaorgan bldg.,PnrtlnnH S?.r .
NOTICE to automobise and garage

ownera Do you reStrtr the serv-
ices of an automobile? driver or me-
chanic. Our men always make good,w will supply you iith a graduatefrom our school fori-tria- l at our'expense. Call employment depart-
ment. Pacific Auto i. Cium - Kniriiiai
School, 266-26- 8 nth, ngar Jefferson tt.
T. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT EPi.'.Record for vaar lBitt
Calls for men .....,... .......2SPositions tilled ..........1943All young men seekvast mnloTtn.ntar cordially invited ro consult witathe secretary of the amblovmsnt da.

s ew.AM - i...y M mi'.iiu
WANTED A man who 'needs a dollar

and is willing to work If given an '
opportunity to arn a good salary; cashweekly. Address Capital City Nurserycompany. Balem, Or. a' ' - '

WANTED A good, J3rong boy" with'
wntei. Must giv t'sierenc. can

615 E. Morrison. -
, Iff , ,

PAINTER How muctwdo you want topaint my house; about 10 hours'workT D-84-3. Journal,

HELP WANTEtl-AMIS- C. 49
AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION by a

reliable Auto Reoair Co. for men who
wish to learn this business RIGHT, In-
cluding MACHINE SHOP WORK. OXT- -

ETC; men who have Attended auto mo-- '

bile schools without detaining results
should grasp this opportunity. Investi-gate our proposition, $69 . Hawthorneave.
OREGON LAW BCHOOL A thoroughpractical course in law; no time lostfrom regular occupation; recitationevenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead. see. 316-81- 7 Common
wealth bldg.. Portland.; Or.
MOLER Barber College want men and

women to learn the trade. In $ weeus. ,

clean work, percentile paid whilelearning; tools f ree;--scal- p and facemassage a specialty; send for free cat.alogue. 48 N. 2d st. ' r
USE your spare time to bulld up a

.mall order business , of " your own.
We help you start ler a share In
rrofit. 27 opportunities. ParticulateOpportunities ajxeh.. Buffalo,
MEN, women, get government lobs, $65

to $150 month, 2000 appointments
monthly i write for list Franklin la--
stitute, iJgpt 148-- x, ncnester, N. Y.
GOVERNMENT Jobs for women, $7$

month. Write for r list position.
Franklin Institute Degt 704, Roc he s-t-er,

N. Y.
WANTED, at one. msn to learjp autorepair and driving fCall Hawthornuaraare, nawmorn ave.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
Qontlaned

MONTHLY, 60x180. $360. A.
Marslers, 202 Wilcox bldg.

ACREAGE 57

10 Acres $400
ft cash, 19 per month.

20 Acres $800
116 cash. $16 per month- -
On a good road.
Neighbors, school,- - telephones.
Deep, fertile Soil:
All the land tillable. -

40 miles from Portland.
4 miles from Goble.
A village on the Columbia river.
The Astoria & Columbia railroad and
The Pacific highway to Astoria.

Also 20 Acres $500
$10 cash, $10 per month.
But somewhat rough.

Also CD Acres $500.
Crossed by a trout creek.
Half cash, balance long time.

Frsd F. Huntress
284 Oak Street. -
10 ATRKS tftOA

ISA dnwn nA tIA rAnti tttivsi IS
acres good logged off land, 1 miles
from town, on main line of t railroads
between Portland and Centralis. 7
miles from Chehalls. If you go on this
land and improve it you don t have to
make any payments for i years. Per--
rect title; warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO
318 Railway Exchange Bldg;

10 ACRES. 1600
$20 down and $10 month, buys 10

acre good logged --off land. lVs miles
from town, on main line of $ railroads,
between Portland and Centralis, 7
miles from Chehalls. If you go on
this isnd and Improve It yoa don't
have to make any payments for 2years. Perfect title. Warranty deed.

KHAu KSTATE UU.,
318 Railway Exchange bldg.

H. ACRE TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE. NORTH.

Overlooking river; good soli, fine
view; $5 down, $6 per month.

K1UHAKU Srll&fAHJJ,
462 Washington St. Near ltth.

Phones Main 865. A-47-

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port
land; oreanam district electno sta-

tion mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine valley orchard tractn; best soli,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $76 to $150 per acre in smalltracts; easy terma Prank McParland
Realty Co.. 800 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close tt sy

terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or Sell- -
wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
FINE view acre, part beaverdam, with

oonsB, some income on placet; see
Owner and ssvs rnmmlHfnn trma
Oregon City line. M-28- 8. Journal.
WELL Improved acre: Will consider

trade for house- - and lot In Mt Scottdistrict. Tabor 1996.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
FOR RENT 5 acres with house, barn

and 2 chicken houses 100 ft long
each, en 6o carllne, for $1$ per month.
616 E. 28th N.
21 ACRE suburban homo at 90th and

Division st, nicely Improved: C acresfruit berries; city water. Will sell allor part Kaste Bros 618 Henry bldg.

FOR BAIiE FARMS 17
100 acres, 85 under cultivation, 88

slashed, bat timber. Creek oa place.
All plow land when cleared. Large
old barn with hay, small house, all
kinds of stock, harness, wagon, buggy,
cream separator. On R. F. JX, cream
rout and county road. 26 mies south.
Price $6000; terms. Homestead Realty
jo., z waanington st, room Att.
FOR SALE By owner, a bargain. 120

acres or portion thereof. 1$ miles
from Portland, near 8. P R R Im
proved witn good buildings, 76 acres
cleared, land rolling, well watered.
Further particulars address Box 35,
tsnerwooa, ur.. k. jr. v. no. i.

HOMESTEADS 47
CAN locate you on $20 acres good

wheat laood for S7&. oood water,
near R, R now building. 191 4th st
Main 8774.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
es

MERCHANTS. ATTENTION.
we want general merchandise or

grooery stock from $1000 to $30,000.
We have houses, lota and acreage to
exchange for samoi.
M'KENZIE A CO., 61$ Qerllnger Bldg.
187 acre farm, $1 far from Portland,

close to town, school, rich soil, 12
head cattle, cream separator, etc.. price
$4000; want 8 sores or mora, free of in-
cumbrance. Claude Cols. 917 Board
of Trade.

'

FOR SALE or trade, IS room rooming
house, all full, close in. east side,

housekeeping suites. Good bargain.
Will trad for real estate, value $600
In trade. Call and see. Owner. 815
Vancouver ave. TJi Cooper.
FROM 2 lots to 5 acres, new 6 room

house, Courtney station; electric
light and gaa in street city delivery;
will consider clear property from $500
to $2000, rest mortgage if price Is not
covered. R. I- - Box 37, MITwaukle. Or.
WANTED 6 room house, near Rose

City or Montavilla cartlnea, with
some land to raise chickens; I have
$1000 equity In good city lot as firstpayment East 6499.
FOR EXCHANGE Irrigated ranch,

$8000; city residence. $2500; gilt edge
1st mtg., $3600, total $14,000, for Wil-
lamette valley ranch or Portland prop-ert- y.

Clark Realty Co.. Medford. Or.
160 acres wheat land, Umatilla Co.

close to school, station, free from
incumbrance. Want city' property or
acreage. Claud Cole, 917 Board of
Trade.
6 ROOMS, modern. Just outside of

Alameda Fark, $3400; will consider
automobile or lot as part call Wood
lawn 2674.
CITY lots in Cottage Grove, Or., at

$800, for property of same value In
Montana or an A- -l auto, vx-7- 1. Jour
nal.
WILL build to suit and accept build- -

ing lot in exchange for labor. Improve vacant property. C-7- Journal.

EXCHANGE 11EAL ESTATE 24
Conttoaed

WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE
Several good, improved farms, well

locatea, ,
For city property.

Acr ease for rooming . house.
Acreage very close in for city property

vnoice nouses ami lots lor rarma.
If you have anything for exchange.

See us. - We' have what you want
GARLAND & LIND. 191 4 th sr.

EXCHANGE good Income paying Chi-eag- o
property, value $2000, for equity

in Portland home, restricted districtor for lots In similar district This
property paying on investment ana
at present Chicago is experiencing a
pusiness boom. l-- t, journal.
t HAVE $14,000 equity in $21,000 in-co-

property, west side. Will trade
my equity for ranch and assume. What
have you to offer? Owner.
Woodlawn 177. -

.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
WILL erect apartment house, fin lo-

cation, near Broadway, eaat side,
also war, bargains In lota, houses,
farms or build you anything, plans
free, 40 years' experience. A. 7. Pet-
erson. 430 Salmon st, Marshall 8131,
6 p. m.

ROOMIXO HOUSES 63
- .Here's Something Good
Store, It Room Apartments

Grocery, confectionery, etc., eleven
rooms, nicely furnished, rent $50. In-
voices $1000. Price $600. You'll buy
this if you see It Exclusive. 602
coucn Piflg. Snap. Some terms.

BARGAIN HUNTERS.
E3 room rooming house, heart of city,

steanT heat running water in rooms,
cost $6500 to furnish, rent less than
83 room. Price, If sold this week,
jll$00 half cash. City Realty Co., 16

17 Rooms Modern $580
Rent $40; income $153 Mo.
. Best money making house in Port
land, s batna. free wood, free water.rerms. ouz couch bldg.

9 Rooms, Rent $20
Good .location. West Side. Price

S17S. All run- - arMM fnrn tura. SI 00
cssn. oaiance terms.

408 QERLINGER BLDG.
50 Rooms $550

Completely furnished. Rent $30. Can't
but make good. Terms. Price $560.
Forced to sell by old judgment for;closure. Hurry. 602 couch bids:.
42 ROOM Apt house; one and two

rooms-suites- ; clearing $116 month.
.Price $860. Owner has lost his eye-rig- ht;

otherwise place could not bebought for less than $1500. Call 650
"lttOCK DIOCK.

ROOMING HOUSE OWNERS.
I have a client who has city lot or

acreage ana cash to trade for one from
10 to 20 rooms. City Realty Co 18
in. Din ST.
ROOM In (5 and EoardiDar "He nrooms, swell, new furnltnnt 2 bath.
2 toilets. Located on West Side; fine
Place for select bearding house. Price

fu; can Bbo rutock block.
ROOMING house, 18 rooms, very close

in west side, well furnished and
clean, all rented and making good
money, .trice $350; terms; modern
Place. Call 191 4th et
24 ROOM rooming house for sale by

owner, good, furnltura, pood lease,
iow rent, rirst class location. 183 H
4tn ana ramniii.
10 ROOMS, all housekeepinsr. money

maker; price $175. See owner, 80S
main st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
I have a party with one or two

thousand dollars cash for stock ofgroceries, and another party with thecash for rooming house, 10 to 20rooms; what have you to offer. Call
660 Plttock block. .

MOVIE theatre, 24x70 ft; plays to a
tnv&vu nuurn every nigai aula IB J US Istarted up. Owner has got to leave

and will sell for cost of Installing. All
letters answered. No agents. EX-46- C,

Journal.
POOL. BILLIARDS AND BOWLING.Buy of owner, four best mahosranv
tables, two good alleys; fin wall andshow cases; best stand in city; money-
maker; will sell at a bargain; otherbusiness, call Tabor 1162.
A DANDY fuel and feed business in

the suburbs, making $200 a monthright now: th "stock and equipment le
me very oest; no oia e Kates or junk;
priced riajnu van Z4a otam at.
WANTED Man with $1000 cash to

take working Interest in a general
store. New Westminster. Splendid
paying business. If interested writa
N-3- 6. journal.
PARTNER wanted for a small cash

business; must be sober, steady man,
satisfied to make $26 week. Call room
329 Morgan bldg.
JbOR SALE Furnished restaurantcentrally located in Astoria, Or., ata bargain If taken soon; particulars.
i.. n. weicn. Astoria, trr.
BEER AND WHISKEY CAN NOW BB

MADE AT HOMB FROM PURE EX-
TRACTS. STAMP FOR PARTICU-
LARS. BOX 688. PORTLAND.
1000 Business Cards, $1.00
Ryder Ptg. Co.. S. W. cor. 3d tk Morrison
PARTNER for busy cigar store, west

side, only 8360 required, which is
secured. 303-- 4 Lumber Exchange.
FINE cleaning and tailoring parlors,

bargain. 601 Northwest bldg. Swank.
East 1015, Main 4190.

1000 Business Cards 75c
Rose City Prlntery, 2d and Taylor.

"WANTED Partner, cleaning, pressing
business, little money required, no

experience needed. 231 6th st
WANT lady partner In first classapartment house to take full charge.
i nave otner business, r'-io- o, journal.
PARTNER for office business; must

be satisfied with $25 week; $250 re-
quired. 803-- 4 Lumber Exchange.
RESTAURANT for sale at 654 S. 1stst: good location.
GOOD restaurant for sale. Call at 249

Yamhill t, between 2d and 3d.
WANT grocery, have cash and fine

city lot 602 Broadway.

male In ancient caves In Francs are
regarded as" proof that man was right
handed as far back as In the Stone
age.

MEETING NOTICES? 41
AL KADJER Temple, A.

A. O. N. M. S Stated
session Saturday, No
vember 2 is, at 8 p. m.,
Masonic Temple, West

, Park and Yamhill sts.
Concert by the band at
7:30. Visiting nobles cor-
dially invited. By order

s of th Potentate. -

HUGH J, BOYD. Recorder.
V'K3FOOT CAMP No.

66, Woodmen of the
World, meets every
Friday night la W. O.
W. temple. 128 Elev-
enth street. All mem-
bers requested to be
present. Visitors wel--

come. O. W. T. Muellhaupt C. C.
A. L. BARBTTR. Clerk.

VitalStatistics
marriges.Blrtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
josepa Morrln McDonDell, (KH5iix Hoyt St..legel, and Mary Uaedonell Jessup, 6&0 Irvingt., legal,
Cos Carlton, 862 Caatle aTe 24 and Estherat. Carlbersr. 358 Monroe at.. 21.

.Andrew Barbour ami E. 74th at. I 25,
JSd LUrabeth O. rrenek. 3722 &5th St. A. K.,

Kllaabeth C. firadley. ld B. 12th at.. 26.
I- - Orenco. Or., 2a. and JnllaDelia riu.ger.im E. 19th at. N., 19.

Albert r. Paget, 5 Vlandem at., 22, and
Beaale M. Emerlck. 5225 40th are. S. E.. 21.

Martin C'aua, 4S07 tMtb at. 8. E 23, and
Sttna C. Flnylaar. 4138 StU at. 8. E., 16.

France Raymond Noel, 4447 61t at. S. E..
22, and Uladjr Marie Sauleer, H612 roster
road, 18.

Wenzel Weber. 2076 Tbompnon 1 1., 23, and
Gertro.de A. Janack, 2074 Schuyler at., 17.

Charlea A. Rlrldor Wllanniil n. . VI ,M
M. Louisa Niermann. 10A Stout it.. 21.

Herbert Taggaaell, 602 Heur.r ., 22, and
Mildred Ida Wllaon. ti2 Ramon a at., 17.

Clyde Mumon, Mnnton, 21, and Minnie Flora
Ifchnatone, St. Johns, 20.
,cnarjea v. McCoy. 1567 Sutton at., BO, and

Myrtle E. Kalln. 24 Maryland ave 26.
Jamea H. Bills. CM Couch St., 34. andMargaret Ere Uuffy, 10 E. 16th at. N4 22.Harry U. Holland. 449 B. 24th at.. 28.

and Mabel M. Baker. 402 Columbia at., IS.
ay iiarry noseucraniz. eorvaiiis, or., legal,

and Mabel Minerva Worceater, Seward hotel.
udolpb W. Hurscbmidt. T73 2d U 27,

and Flora F. Brooks. 773 2d at., 21.

W, G. Smith & Co. XSSSiJS
Third Hoor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. TJnlqu

tailoring k:o., sus BtarK sc.

BIRTHS
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Smith,

1114 Md. ae., Nov. 19, a daughter.
STEWART To Mr. and Mrs, Joseph E. Stew-

art. 1707 E. 7th at.. Not. 20. a son.
SODERWALL To Mr. and Mrs. Axel E. ll,

743 E. 80th st. N., Nov. 13, a son.
HUNTER To Mr. and Mrs. Wta. S. Hunter,

753 E. Bum side at. Not. 13. a son.
CLAC8SEN To Mr. and Mrs. H. Fred Oaua--

en, (K Bortnwlck at.. Not. 3. a aon.
MYERS To Mr. and Mrs. ciaode L. Myers,

J6 Hemey a.. Not. 20. a aoo.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B.

joanaon, 131a uooney era., November 18, 1

aon.
BEKCHLEY To Mr. and Mr. Edear H

Beeehley, 633H Montgomery at. Noyember
11, a aon.
MOLINARl To Mr. and Mra. Thomas Molln-ar- l,

1901 Bayard at.. Korember 19, a aon.
haktman To Mr. and Mra. Earl K. Hart

man, GraAdeata apta., November 22, 1

daughter. -
,

W ALUM To Mr. and Mra. H. a WaHln,
986M Alblna ava., NoTember 22. a aon.

WALTEBS Te Mr. and Mra. E. E. Welters,
86 Beech at.. November 11. a aon.

BUSH To Mr. and Mra. James H. Bash,
Lants, ur, November a, a son.

MXLLEH Te Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mai
ler. Lenta, Or., November ft. a daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
KeQES Norember 24, Jotin McOee, aged .68

years, beloved bnaband of Annie Mcwee and
fatter of John h, Norbert W. and Mra.
Harry lfalkooay. Fnneral will take place
from the residence, 10T2 Vernon street. Friday,
November 27. at S:30 A. M. Servlcea at Bt.
Andrew's cbturh, corner Kaat Sta and Al-
berta atreeta, 0 o'clock. Friends lavited. la
tarment mi. calvary cemetery. t
BANTAM At tbe family residence, 02 Uich-lga- a

ave., November 29, Eltaabeth T. Ban-
tam, aged 50 years 6 montha 20 days, beloved
wife of W. U. Bautani. Announcement of fu-
neral later. v
acUNVDUr-Bola- e, Idabe, No. 24, John T.

ftchnyder, age 40 year, eldest son w Mr.
and Mra. Tbomaa 8cbnyderr 260 Hamilton ate.
Interment Botae. November 27.
BLKTHEN Taylor J. Bletben. Waablagtoa

Park, November 21. 29 years, gunsbot
woond.
CRABILL John Crablll, 237 B. 0th at. X,

Norember 21, 71 years; arterto rcleroela.
ATTEEBUBY John M. Atterbnry, Good

.November 22, 76 years; broneboo
pneumonia,
HUFk Julia L. Raff. S0 E. BalaioB at., No--

vember 21. 59 years: apoplexy,
THOMSON Margaret Thomson, Portland

sanatorium, November 22, 31 yearaj carci- -
noma of colon.
MARTIN & FORBES CO florists, $47

Wash. Main 260, Flowers for
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and 'floral designs. 2a7 Morrison st.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141V4 6th it,

in Belling oiog. wain 7zit.
CAriKKT sprays as low aa $1.60,

Lubliner. florists. Portland hotel bin.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A. R. Zeller Co East 1038,
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
WALTER C KENWORTHY. successor

to A R Hem stock. 1687 K. 13ti.
Sell wood 71. Lady assistant
bC A DCAM Undertakers. Bast 1080.

$69-37- 1 Russell st
D T DwrnAc and
ni It UjrillooEast 1115.
C D I CHM RESIDENCE UND.

6133. A2236. 448, Mora
CIClATC Undertaking Co. Main 415$
Or C VV CO Cor, Sd and Clav.
UomlUnn 0th and Olisaa. u- -
I tat i in tun n.rai service. Tabor 4313.
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781

f Contiaaedl
Thanksgiving Day Special
Grocerv stock, 'store and loti free

from incumbrance. Price $2500, Stock
mass, invoice $1800. isoo cash traae
or good terms on balance. Owner
must selL' ' ' ?

408 PER LINGER BLDG.
BILLIARDS and pool county seat

8500 inhabitants, sawmill. 3 wood-
working plants; business consists of 1
billiard and 8 pool tables; cigars and
tobacco, confectionery, lunch counter,
3 card tables. We are banking $20
daily. Will' sell at bargain for cash.
i:ome ana do snown. tx-!- j, journal.
WE want men mechanics of ability to

invest a small amount and secure, a
permanent profitable position with' a
new manufacturing plant Our ma-
chines are now being installed in our
new moaem Duiraing. All investmentsare absolutely secured. 418 Lumbergcnang bldg.

Live Money Making Store
Price $425. Stock alone Invoices

price. Rent $15. Splendid business.Lively location. Confectionery, cigars,etc Room for two pool tables. Try itfirst Guaranteed. Snap. 602 Couch bid.
POOL hall, lunch counter, card table.good stock of tobacco, good fixtures,
in a good payroll town near Portlandworking 3 shifts, doing a good business; on account of ill health will sell
reasonable. P. O. Box 841, Camas.wun.

GROCERY STORE.
New brick bids-.-: rent Including liv

ing rooms, $12.60; stock and fixtures
will invole $600. Price, if sold at
once. $275. Half cash. City Realty
.o.. is in. otn st.

MEAT market for only 6600. Here t
a strictly cash business, clearing $50

week, after all expenses are paid, andyou can try the business before you
buy. can room 2X9, Morgan bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

TO LOAN ON CITY I 800
$1000

REAL ESTATE $1800
$2000

AND FARM $2500
13008

PROPERTY $4000

HARTMAN- - THOMPSON BANK.
LOANS on ImDrovea atv nrooertv or

for building purposes; advance madeas building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpscombe, 343 Stark st Main 4430.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling bldg.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; nrsi mortgages oniy.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

4Z3 unaja per or commerce.
BUILDING LOANS oa city and subur-

ban property; money advanced as
work progress. W. Q. Beck, Sit Fall--
ing piog. Mam Q7.

$1200 TO LOAN. 2 or 8 rears, on 1m
proved farm property only. T. 'M.

Morris, 906 Northwestern Bank bldg.
Main b3z.
8100.000 on mortgages, citr and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenale
A Co.. Qerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder,
MONEY to loan In amounts of $106

to $6000 oa city property. A. U. Ball.
301 utruiiger oiog,

qaa . ,iftn aaaA .ftftAA iiaa haah.fV . , - - - - ,- -. WW.

Fred W. German Co, 914 Chamber
of Commerce.
CASH bald for mortcaares. notes, oon

tracts; mortgage loans;' reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis A Co.. 8 Lewis bdlg.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security. Apply room 208
Stock Exchange. 8d and Yamhill.
MONEY TOLOANONREAL ESTATE!

A. H. HARD1NQ, 313 Cham, or com.
$1000 to $7000 for city or farm loan.

labor zozu or a, journal.
40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON,t0 4th st Board of Trade bldg.

MONEY to loan, 6 to $ per cant W. H.
Beits Co.. 810 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per eent
Louis Salomon & CO., ZZ9 Btark at.

LOANS of $50 and up; writ particu
lar, box 6. Lents.

WHEN you answer these Want AdsT
mention The Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

$25,000 to Loan
Loans Made

In Six Hours' Time
On pianos, autos, household furniture.
Jewelry, life insurance potloiea. or any-
thing of alu.

Borrow at These Rates
$35 Pay bactcMM.....$86.0S
$50 Pay back. 161.60
$76 Pay back.... .$77.25

$100 Pay back .....$103.00
These rata- - ar authorised by oar

state license. Pay no more.
Portland Loan Co, .

20S Rothehtld bldg.
IMMEDIATE LOANS

ON DIAMONDS AND JETOXJrtr
AT EASTERN RATES.

We have on of the finest retail
Jewelry store In the city. A loan de-
partment tm conducted in connection
with earn, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely n
align designating loan business dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged is held for a period
of seven months, whether or not In-
terest is paid when due. W ar

and have been established sine
1899. No connection with any ether
Inan establishments In this eltr.
A. Jst DELOVAQE. JhiW f.UlSrtn.

824 Washington St
T- -

MONEY AT ONCE."
PRIVATE PLACE to OBTAIN LOAN
Diamonds. Watches, Musical Instrum't

SEPARATE DEPT. FOR LADIES.
BUSINESS 8TRICTLY CONFIDEN-

TIAL. ELBY CO. (Licensed).
820 Lumber Ex. Bldg., 2d and Start.
MONEY to loan on diamonds. Jewelry,

B. W. King, 45 Washington bldg,
LOANS on diamonds, jewelry, strictly

coniioentiai. mh aa pi., near Alder.
LOANS on real estate, diamond, Jew-elr- y.

Wm. Holl. R 8. Washington bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention tub Journal.

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

J., P. FINLSY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the loading
funeral director, 220 2d at. corner

Salmon. Lady aselstart Phones
Main 607.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side' Funeral Directors.- - 414

East Alder st East 52,

Dunning&McEntee llevery detail. ?th and Pisa, Mala 40,
Lady assistant.

PnomKorp Prt KilUngsworth ave.
WIIUIIIWWIU wui and Kerby. Wood-Automobi-

lawn 3306, hearse.
A. D. KENWORTHV & CO. calls

DromDtly answeredl in all carta of
city.. I. O. O. F. Bid., litenta. Tabor 6267.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. J64-2- U

4th St--, opp. city halt , M. 86t4. A-1-

TO LEASE
MODERN hotel, brick, 21 rooms, only

hotel in town of 600; will lease lor
term of years. J. F. Keecs, Kysso,
Or.

FOR SALE HOUSES 01

Must Be Sold

Located near 60th and Hawthorne,
$3000 Bungalow for $2400.

New and modern with all built In
conveniences, . built by day work,
double constructed. As my business
calls me to Seattle I will offer thisbungalow for a few days at the above
price, $450 cash, balance $7 per aaonth.
C-6- Journal.

No Cash Payment
$3250; $16 AND INT. PER MONTH.
Near Division and Eaat 34th.
Modern, new, 6 room bungalow.
Hardwood floors, fireplace.
Bookcases, buffet, Dutch kitchen.Laundry tubs and stove.
Very large attic, full basement.
Some trade accepted.

Fred F. Huntress
284 Oak st.

WAS $3200, now $2450; absolutely thegreatest bargain aver offered; new,
strictly modern 6 room house, double
constructed, near car. built to suit the
most particular people; hard wood
floors, fireplace, buffet, bookcases,
flower pedestals, Dutch kitchen, sil-
ver and linen chests; nothing like thisbathroom In city; shower bath, pedestallavatory, etc.; basement 28x84; corner:
tremendous attic. Remember I must
sell, nance tnts sacririca and your gala.
Owner. Wood lawn 3186.

760.00

Small house, extra large corner lot,
65x100 feet. Street improvements,consisting of grading, concrete side-
walks and curbs, in and to be bonded.
$60 cash payment down, balance at IISper month. Including interest. Takenose sjity rara car to Tza street.

Bee Austin.
Gregory Investment Company,

WHY pay rent when von can buy
2 room house for $376: 840 down. 86per month.. On a large niece of ground

like this you can raise all your vege-
tables, berries, fruit, etc.. which Is Die
freater part

bldg.
of your living. M. E, Lee,

SMALL AMOUNT DOWN. TZZ
MONTHLY.

$2150 STRICTLY MflDEItN
ROOM BUNGALOW. JUST COM
PLETED; MUST SELL; A SNAP,
OWNER, 1009 EAST 38TH NORTH.

- BUNOALOW BARGAIN.
New 6 room bunaslow on comae ot

E. 30th. near Hawthorne ave.: price
only $2200; terms. J. L. Karnopp. Rail-wa- y

Exchange bldg. Marshall 2874.
TWO room house for only $87$; $40

cash. $6 ter month. This la loe.rjwl
on the west side, only is minutes' carnae, ea iare. nest Duy in toe city.
xq. cj. jig's pvd ujrpmt Piag.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.on yoor tot or ours: ny your
plans or ours: nay us like rent
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,nu worinwesrern Kama oiQg.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Six room

cottase. furnished, on acre ofground, rich garden, fruit and berries,
170 chickens, near Portland; references.
M-zs- B, journal.
6 ROOM house on EL 60th ave.: all

modern conveniences, good yard for
cnicaens. a diocks rrom car; a bargain.van owner, maranaii osso.
$1250 MODERN 8 room house, lot

80x175, good chicken house 12x40;easy terms, oie biock uxcaango Did a.
Main 6765,
NEW modern 7 room house, on sale

this week for $2800; one or the beet
offers. Catl Tabor 6308, or 1704 E.
6tn St. 8. K.
TWO great bargains, Irvington. 7 and

8 rooms, fine homes, cheap; will take
last 273. W. H. Herdman.

$3600 New, modern a. room bungalow,
completely furnished, will give easy

terms $300 cash. Wood lawn 8329.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
LAtTRELHURST LOT CUT IN HALS'.

$800 Ions: lot cost $1600; Will give
deed for $795. This is the total price.
Go look at it today. Lot 19, block 11.
Take Monta villa car to Hasel Fern
Place, go northeast 1H blocks. My
Sign is on the lot Frank L. McGuire,
414 Ablnaton bldg. Main 106$.

Paul Turner,

with. Owing to this fact 1 was com
pellet! to confine my efforts to the
Immediate vicinity of Portland, and
the majority in Multnomah county for
the measure was 2331. more than dou
ble that of any other county in the
state, which encourages me to believe
tnat my efforts were of some value.

"I appealed largely to the unorgah--
Ised working class of people In the
mills and factories In part of my
work, arid to them ascribe a consider-
able proportion of the favorable ma
jority in this county.

"Oregon is again In the lead, being
the first state in the Union to abolish
the death penalty by th Initiative and
referendum."

Paul Turner Is an American of four
generations back, and is a native of
Missouri, and in Oregon has been an
active citizen for eight years. His
great-grandfath- er was a chaplain in
the Revolutionary war with
Washington. It Is a demonstration of
American pluck, determination and de
votion to Ideals when, under such
handicaps and difficulties aa confront
ed him, he has won out in a cause re
garded by many as a forward step for
an humanity.

ered like him with the curse of Reu--
oen, with a total incapacity to unite
on great issues and the power to fight
on any soil but his own, but spared
the Celtic reproach of having disturbedan states out rounded none.

Dream? of Fatalists.
"imagine a virile stock, which can

still sit and think, can mourn Us past
in a fair present, can fall Into gleam-
ing freniy as its harp or picture poet
storms a delicate Imagination with
Dreamless deed; a race which com- -
Dines trie Buddhist aversion to actionwith the Celtio instinct of opposition;
improvident, again, as the Celt; lavish,naively alarmed at the courtesy of thestranger; simple, with the barbarian
'.ust of pleasure to the eye, sensitive
to its Inmost chords to gentleness apassionate, chlvalrlc, lovable, dreamy
race of fatalists; h true Asian mys-
tery.

"This brave, patient, endurln folk
has sung Its rae back to Its ancientfreedom. It has Sung, in the sweet
mother tongue that but for It had been
long rorgotten. or the glorious dead
and the . stricken field, of memories
ensnrined In wonderful lore, of hone
and of regret; never of despair.- - For
it na witnai tnat touch of , humor
which none but a Magyar could so
finely have described as 'the smile be-
tween tears.'

Choked With Pars Delight.
"Pastoral Hungary has features all

Its own. It stretches across the vistas
of the reat plain In the region of
noriooagy. There lives the genuine,
original Magyar, the Centaur-Masepp- a,

wno, HKe nis sire of old, that rushed
Alexander on the plains of Sgdiana,
rides like a devil of the twilight; eats,
drinks and sleeps on his small, tirelesscharger, and chokes with pure delight
in lust or lire ana rush of wind."

Many of the Hungarian customs ars
full of qaintness to th westerner. Of
the weddings and dances of the peas-
ants, Mr. Townley-Fulla- m says:

"Bee him on St. Stephen's day In a
picturesque garb, not riotously boister
ous, nut gay in color and mood, or
see htm at a wedding arranged to suit
the crops and rather for the conven-
ience of the villagers. Then the fes
tivities last from one to four dava.
On does not wait for invitation; the
going is a matter or courtesy to the
bride. One drinks and dances, dances
and drinks, sleeps under the table, in
tne pig stye, oa the grass, anywhere,
to rise and dance again. Day or nlarht
the musio never stops, the wine
springs never run dry.

"The peasant girl whose considera
tion depends upon the number of petti
coats she can afford to wear I have
seen one with 25 wears the jackboots,
which ars family heirlooms, and thus
weighted, dances till she collapses, and
revives to dance again."

Journal Want Ads bring results.

TO WIN PUT
Success of Anti-Capi- tal Pun

ishment Measure Is Due
to Paul Turner. s

' Paul Tutner. th men who formu
and put on th ballot the meas-- r

abolishing: capital punishment In
Oregon, la well known In many parts
ef the state as an advocate of reform
measures. He advocated a similar
measure two years ago, when it was
defeated by over 22,000 majority. It
required some devotion to principle
end considerable determination to
tart out atone, secure funds and ob

tain fbe 12.000 signatures. Turner
waited for others to start the cam
palgn until patience ceaeed to be a
virtue. Without a cent to start with,
he had credit with a printing company
to secure the necessary printing of
th petition, and In the latter part of
Xpril secured his first donation, which

aa from James B. Kerr. The aid of
K. A. Harris, state printer, was a
great encouragement C. E. 8. Wood,
Governor Oswald West, O. H. Fitt-gcral- d,

Alfred D. Crldge. Mrs. I. Wit-
tenberg, W. O. MecLaren and Ralph C.
Clyde gave 'means and efforts to the
aiiccessful work of securin the netl--
don. ,

Wife Olves Aid.
At the last Mrs. Ada V. Turner, his

wire, put In J50 of her own money to
help finance the measure. It required
noma hours of hard rustling on the
part of Mr. Turner to secure the neces-
sary traveling expenses to get to 8a-le- m

to file It.
TTt next step was "a campaign to

overcome an adverse majority of
23,000. Paul Turnrjn his own words.
describes the situation as follows: -

"There was not a dollar in the treas
ury and very little organisation. I
went before the women's clubs snd
toe mills snd factories throughout the

vnty. I kept at It every day for
three months, paying my own street
car fare and expenses. My great in
terest in the measure grew out of my
extensive study of what Is termed the
positive school of criminology led by
the eminent scholars Ferrl and Lorn-bros- o.

"The saving of the lives .of Pender
and Wllklns; which seems to have been
accomplished by its passage, was acci
dental and due to the wording of the
measure, which was caused by a desire
to make it brief and clean-cu- t.

Big Tote at Some.
"After the filing of the measure I

received $28 to make the campaign

RURAL HUNGARY STILL

DREAMING OF OTHER

DAYS. AVERS WRITER

"Vast Meadows Stretch to
, the Eastward and Pasture

to Flocks Sans Number,"

Washington, Nov. 28. In writing to
the. National Geographic society of
tfils city. C. Townley-Fulla- m says that
rural Hungary is upon the plane ot
rural England. "Physically, she has
a beauty all her own." he writes, and
then continues;

"True, the noble magnificence of
English estate is not reproduced;

(the there is a general air of the feudal
heightened by castle, tower

England appreciably nearer. Abbiea
and monasteries, creations of pure
architectural beauty there are not; but
the Rococo, the Beeeesulo, and that
splendid Moorish type which passes,
strangely enough for Gothic, fairly
represent the achievements. The ba-
ronial splendors of the old homes of
the magnates are first patriarchal and
then wonderful.

"Rural Hungary Is Still the dream
of other day, the quaint, still life
which brooded in pie
tores and peeps out under the magle
of Washington irvtng's touch restful,
alluring and casting the reflective
grace of innocence upon Its mighty
sons. Ttweet Auburns' that are pass
in'g in other climes nestle about every
placid valley of this.

Home of the Kappy.
"Here Is 'Aresdle. home of the hap-

py; and here in 'the forest primeval';
here are vast meadows stretched to
the eastward and pasture to flocks
without number.

"When the land Is'snowbound, swept
by the keen, clear, cold air of the white
north, and the long winter nights fan,
great wood fires crackle on the bare
hearthstones; children and. old follr
turn to the spinning of silk; the
schools take their toll, and Virile ener-
gies are given over to basket weaving,
reed plaiting and wood carving, just
ss when Horatlua kept the bridge by
the yellow Tiber.

. "A musical, wine loving, hospitable
race; warm, generous ana comnatitive;
proud and vain; blood brother in tern,
perament to the Impulsive Celt; dow

TRANSPORTATION

sPacEi

Steamer UigS Service
Steamer -- TAVXST QVUHr
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock dally ex-
cept Saturday. $ p. m. for Astoria
and way points; returning, leaves
Astoria daily except Sunday, .7

A. M.

Tickets and reservations at O--

R. A N. city Ticket Office, Third
and Washington' streets; or at
Ash-Stre- et dock. Phoaet Mar-sba- ll

4&00,

poos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP. BREAKWATER

Saila from Alaaworts lock. Portia. .
Esvry iTaaaday. rralght sod ticket ofTloa
imr'SiHmw siwm. r, m V, 0, a). B. Itiae,
S3S3. City ticket effica. M lixtl. ateM.
W, Stiager, agaaL 1 aeaee sUrtaaU 460a,iui

.
. . 8. fkoma crrr-r- o

San Francisco, Lot Angeles
' a . m . bt

The laa rranaiaee A ParUand
$4 aal Waahinetoa Eta. Hth
, w., Ca XaL Harakall 4600. T

GOVERNMENT Jobs,'. ITt month, list --

free. Franklin Institute, Dept347-T- .
Rochester. N. Y. $

MEN, 18 to 35, becqnie railway mail
clerk. $75 month; details fre. M--

UNCALLED for tailor mad su;U $6.50.. .m t at rr. n en n a a

HELP VANTKlr-FEMAL- K 2 ,
RESPECTABLE, refined woman to

keep house, good hotefe; state wages.
L. Johnson. Route 2, Mllwaukla
WANT stenographer filling to assist,as clerk. Moderate .salary. Andrew
Kan, : 848 Morrison. ?

-

HELP WANTKl-4MAI- U AND
FEMALE 29

Oregon Barber College .will teach you .
the trade In 8" week. scalp and facemassage specialty; too--: fre; positionsguaranteed;' pay- - whit learning; tuU

tion reduced this termd 233 Madison.
- ! WANTKJJ 4jSENTS a
AQKNTS, w". hav llv - sellersi

Schwinge Bros. Co.,r229 Madison sU
Portland. Or, js- -

' Btt U ATIONS-;-- M ALK ' - 3 "J

TW4 Lwood eu iters fith tool Vnd
camping outfit, wt Jong or short -

Job.-- ' E--4 68. Journal, tf -

YOUNG man wants wrk for the win- -.

. ter ror his room fsna ooara or a
small salary. H-69- 2, goumaL
PAINTING, tlntinrvj.yaperhanglng.

34 nth st. Main tsz, iaoor 7z.
WHEN you answer thes Want Ads,

mention TJie Journal,
! BITUATIONSbFEMALK 4

i.1" DAYS, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
Tabor 4286. ' ? ,.

EXPERIENCED woman want, day
work. Phone Ttaqtm.

WOMAN wants light housework. Mar.
shall 6046. 4: "

WHEN you answer &e Want-A- j,'
mention The Joumsjr. -

Continued on J!xe Page)

TltAT HARVa4RD ACCENT WILL BE HEARD TODAY "
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